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VA majority of Americans, according 
: fo a recent Harris survey, reject the 

findings of the Warren Commission 
"that the assassination of John F. 
_Kennedy was solely the irrational 
tact of one man, Lee Harvey Oswald. 

“" ‘This should not be considered sur- 
prising. The conspiracy theory runs, 

“y Strong in the American mentality. 
‘Any notorious crime produces thou- 

Wands of people who by divination, 
‘+ @xtra-sensory perception, or sup- 

posedly superior reasoning come to 
tp Posedly, sur contrary to. the accepted 
““6r Official findings of. guilt. The 
Lindbergh kidnaping and Alger 
* Hiss cases are prime examples of the 

ropensity of people generally, not 
“: ilone Americans, to disbelieve offi- 
“dial or judicial findings in. notorious 
~ crimes. x ; 

: i In all the avalanche of innuendo, 
: False reasoning and unjustified char- 

2 (ges against the Warren Commission 
: gontained in the current literature, 

g. One point seems worth re-examina- 

© yfion. | . 
“xc It pow appears that, out of respect 

.. dor the Kennedy family and the per- 
«,,m0n of the late President, the War- 

‘+. fen Commission at no time saw a 
is complete set of pictures and X-rays 
»} staken in conjunction with the autop- 
Mey. The commission's findings that 
«, “Mr. Kennedy was shot from behind, 

‘that one bullet entered and pagsed 
' . through his neck. without striking 
.* hone ‘or heavy tissue was based on 
= ‘ssther evidence considered more con- 
*. Rdusive. - ; : 

bs In the current issue of the public 

World "Report, Arlen Specter, assis- 
: Mint cdtunsel of the Warren Commis- 
“Sion, argues cogently that’ viewing 

q edHotographs and X-rays was not 
essential to the finding made by the 
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caused by a preliminary FBI repart 
which apparently was erron 
and by the’obliteration of the bullet: 
wound in the front of the neck by -in- 
cisions to give the unconscious Pregq- 
ident a chance to breathe. . 

U.S. News and World Repagt 
states flatly that Robert F. Ke : 
dy, then attorney general, to 
charge of ‘the photographs and X-. 
rays and refused to let anyone else 
see them. ; : lac: 

According to Specter,’ "the cole 
mission decided that it would nigt . 
press: for those photographs, as- 
matter of deference to the meme 
of the late President and because 
commission concluded that the ph 
tographs and X-rays were not ind 

‘ pensable, . wo 
"The -photographs and X-rifs 

would, in the thinking of the com-' 
mission, not have been crucial,  be- 
cause they would have served only : 

: ‘to corroborate what the autopsy sur- 
geons had testified to under oath, 
opposed to adding any new facts.fer 
the commission," . 19, 

In view of its 10-month study, 1 
competent and careful personnel, ; 
basic agreement with FBI concty-' 
sions, the heaviest weight must He. 
with the findings of the commissign. 

* 
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Yet, it might be possible at this 
stage to go a long way toward quiet- 
ing. the irrational doubts about the 
Kennedy assassination, if the phatw-. 
graphs. and X-rays were examindd. 
by the experts and membershipsof 
the former .commission with ‘the 
view of making a supplementdty. 
public repre de ud = 

* would be impru in teesix- 
treme to open a siw: ‘ne i a 
new report shduld be. confided: 
strictly to @he id-rays and phib-. 
tographs. It is conceivable, of. 
course, that such an examinatiqn-: 
might arouse new questions in. the fe 
minds of the members of the former | 
commission. But, in any case, if such 
an examination occurred, and it was * 
found to confirm other findings, this. 
much would be eliminated from the: 

sditeratures of, hoe: 


